To: Year 11 Students, Parents and Carers  
Date: 7th November 2018

Dear Students, Parents and Carers

Re: Sixth Form Options

At this stage of the year we are looking ahead to September 2019 and now invite Year 11 to choose your final Sixth Form A Level subject options.

We have attached an explanatory leaflet that should answer any questions you may have. If you need any further information, please do not hesitate to contact Mrs Gallagher, the Sixth Form Administrator, via her email address jxg@shsb.org.uk. Alternatively, students are welcome to speak to me or Mrs Iles (Leader of Year 12) informally around the school.

We are asking you to choose four subjects and two reserves. Please reflect carefully on these decisions as they are your firm choices for next year. It may not be possible to accommodate changes later on. If you are planning to leave and study elsewhere, please still return the form with your likely destination and courses.

Please click on the link below and complete and submit the form by Monday 3rd December.

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=F02cEzB0ukOxTHxXX5ME D7Ma26wRDddMkbTol7KhiGFUMVc0OE84R01TT0xUMENDUIE4T0U5QVILUy4u

Yours sincerely

Mr C Foley
Head of Sixth Form